Upcoming Events & Activities

The monthly church supper and meeting of the
United Methodist Men was part of my faith
tradition. I remember as a young teenager how
thrilled I was to officially be invited to join the
Methodist Men! But it involved preparing and bringing food for the
meeting and sharing. I made a chocolate pie….and it was more like
soup or pudding….but in my mind, it was a symbol of my belonging. :-)
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In May PATH’s special drive is:

Rev. Richard Luna, Pastor
richard@pleasantretreat.org
Cell: 903-787-0585

Diapers

Graced for Blessing,

These items can be placed
in the PATH basket
in the PRUMC church narthex.

And then we discover that our table is a place of fellowship and
evangelism. And we prepare the extra dessert and invite a guest to
come be at our table for the next meal! :-)

Pleasant Retreat
United Methodist Church
417 CR 1143
Tyler, TX 75704

but in the Passover
Meal and the
Communion
Meal...both centered
around a table.

Return Service Requested

The table is our place for
coming together and
CONNECTING. We update and
create fellowship as we come to a
common place and share life and
journey. We bring and offer our
contribution for the meal as a
reminder of our BLESSING and
give thanks. We engage in a
BREAKING and serving one
another as an act of remembering
how God supplies our need in His brokenness and sacrifice. And then,
we SHARE not only the meal….but our experience and life story.

«AddressBlock»

The biblical pattern of God showing up in our meals is a key to the
church tradition we carry on today. Whether Passover, Communion,
Jesus feeding the five thousand, a
potluck at church, or your family
gathered around a pizza delivery,
The recreating of
we have a sacred pattern that
God’s redemptive
gives it all
meaning…...CONNECTING,
action is shared not
BLESSING, BREAKING, and
SHARING.
simply in a theology,

Pleasant Retreat United Methodist Church Staff:

Recently, in a lunch conversation with Otis and
Jeremy, we started recalling the traditions of the
Sunday meal at home. At some point it was
mentioned how a special dessert would be
prepared (usually by mom or grandma) for the
weekend, a pie or cake, and the anticipation would
begin….someone was coming for a meal!

Upcoming Services

Richard’s Faith Reflection….

Rev. Richard Luna, Pastor
Otis Naron, Director of Worship and Music Ministries
Jeremy Dick, Youth Director/Custodian
Rani Wiley, Children’s Director/Nursery Coordinator
Johnnie Russell, Pianist
Lindsay Brubaker, Secretary

May 04, 2016

May 8, 2016
“Jesus Is In The House!”
Acts 16:16-34
Rev. Richard Luna
May 15, 2016
“Where Our Family Becomes Your Family”
Romans 8:14-17
Rev. Richard Luna

Where Our Family Becomes Your Family

Office Church Phone: 903-592-7183
PleasantRetreat.org
Office Hours: Mon-Thurs-9:00-4:00, Fri-9:00-noon
Traditional Worship: 9:00am
Sunday School: 10:00am
“Fresh Start” Contemporary Worship: 11:15am
For pastoral emergencies, call 903-787-0585

Pleasant Retreat UMC

United Methodist Men Fish Fry: Friday, May 6, 6pm, Family Life Center. Join us
for some great food and fellowship. No reservations needed. Invite your friends
and family! Proceeds benefit UMM missions. For more information contact Clifton
Stidham at 903-571-5015.
Special Collection: Sunday, May 8. A special collection will be taken up Sunday
for The Foundation for Methodist Retirement Communities, which supports retired
school teachers, war veterans and pastors as well as their spouses. If you would
like to contribute to this ministry, please write a separate check and note “The
Foundation” in the memo line.
Administrative Council Meeting: Tuesday, May 10, 6:30 pm, Family Life Center. Contact
Robert Wiley for more info.
UMW Mary Helen Carter Subgroup Meeting: Wed., May 11, 9:30 am, Welcome Center.
Trustees Committee Meeting: Wednesday, May 11, 5:30 pm, Church Office.
Methodist Youth Fellowship Swim Party: Sunday, May 15, 12-4 pm, at Jeremy &
Rani’s house. All Youth and their friends are welcome to come swim and have
burgers! Contact Jeremy at 903-360-0328 for more info.
Young at Heart: Tuesday, May 17, 10am, Family Life Center Join us for food, fun and
fellowship! For more information contact Mahlon Parker at 903-539-0244.
UMW Deborah Group Meeting: Wednesday, May 18, 6:45pm, Family Life Center.
Youth Outing to Lindale Rodeo: Friday, May 20, 7-10 pm.
Youth/Graduation Sunday: Sunday, May 22: We will be honoring all graduates
during a combined worship service. If you would like your graduate recognized,
please let Jeremy know. We will have a lunch following the service. The main
dish will be provided. Please bring a side or dessert to share if you are able.
Women’s Exercise: Monday Evenings, 6:30-7:30, except when UMM meets.
Come join us for stretching, a bit of aerobic movement and a lot of laughter, the
best therapy ever. We get together nearly every Monday. Contact Debbie Wade
at 903-520-8495 for detailed info.
Hearts and Hands: 1st & 3rd Thursday, 6-8pm, Welcome Center. Join us for
laughter & fellowship as well as playing with & learning about different fiber arts.
All ages & skill levels welcome.
Piecemakers: Thursdays, 9am We meet at PRUMC to sew, quilt, & handcraft
items for various mission projects. Anyone is invited to join.

Cooper Adams
Tommie Aulie
Kenneth Bryant
Jim Butler
Charles & Velma Cade
Anna Cox
William D. Ellis
The family of Viola Errett
Alzada Evans
Grady Frankln
John Hall
Mary Frances Hargrave

Dollie Hawes
Darrell Helms
Arthur Hernandez
Cornelia Hood
Jonette Huchton
Jessica Blackmon Jones
Ron Jorgensen
Anna Justice
Katie Wintters Langham
Jenny Lomas
Sarah Morgan
Lenny Nichols
James Owen

Chris Reeder
Sheri Ross
Billy Ray & Alberta Rozell
Orvice Rozell
Chris & Dorothy Spath
Kay Spradlin
Ken Standifer
Billy & Michelle Ware
Tom Westall
Dona Wilkerson
Louise Wilkerson
Lucy Williams

Sideline Saints
Helen Black Ardita Davis Jim Fairbanks Lynda Fowler Mary Serjak Doris Timaeus

Military Personnel
Jay Dunklin
Mitchell Moorehead
Ryan Van Arsdall Ryan Stidham
Joshua Phillips Jordan Phillips Kris DeCapua
Justin Bailey
Bryon Otts
Daniel Westall
Please call 903-592-7183 or email secretary@pleasantretreat.org if you have any
additions or removals to/from the prayer list.

Any Given Sunday (even in Summer)
A recent devotional used that common phrase, “Any
Given Sunday” as a reminder of the purpose of Worship.
He said that “God is eager to work, God is ready to pour
out his favor, and God will give fresh fillings of his Spirit,
when his people assemble to worship.”
We’ve all experienced a day or a week with
disappointments and issues, but it’s Sunday that we have
a chance to refuel. No matter what kind of week you’ve
had — no matter how depleted your tank, how distracted
your mind, or how disquieted your heart — God will be
pleased to have the chance to turn it all around on any
given Sunday… just for you!
Corporate worship may be the single most important
means of God’s grace being showered upon us as a
body and as individuals. Read Isaiah 55, it may say it
best; come thirsty, come empty-handed, come ready,
come as you are to be blessed, and to receive God’s
grace.
As the Summer approaches, don’t take time off from
Sunday worship. Keep that commitment even if you are
out of town find a place to worship. In fact, bring me
back a bulletin to share, I enjoy learning how others
worship.
Attend worship “Any Given Sunday” and be filled and
renewed.
-Otis

A big THANK YOU
goes out to Paul Fisher
and Paul Rozell for doing
some much needed
“yardwork” on our
property behind the
church. It looks so much
better now! We’re
going to nick name you
two the St. Pauls!

Gifts in Memory

UNITED METHODIST YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

Judy Naleid

Upcoming Youth Events:
Sunday, 5/15: MYF swimming and burgers at
Rani & Jeremy’s house from 12:30 – 4:00
Friday, 5/20: Lindale Rodeo 7:00-10:00pm.
More details to come
Sunday, 5/22: Graduation Sunday 10:00am
A new phase of life is about to begin for three of our students here at
Pleasant Retreat. In about a month, Jen Neely, Zach Moorehead and
Andrew Thompson will begin their life after high school. I have watched
these kids for the last four years, and I have to say, I have become very
fond of them. They have all grown in their spiritual journey, and I would
like to think that each of us have a relationship with each other that will
last for many years to come. As a youth director, I am more than just a
friend to them. These kids’ future is important to me. I want to be able to
give them counsel when they are discouraged. I want to share their joys
with them. I want to be
able to give them words
of wisdom when they
are under pressure. I
heard a song the other
day, and I have heard
this song several times
before, but this time I
really paid attention to
the words, which
express exactly what I
would have our
graduates take with
them as they move
forward. The song is
“The Words I Would
Say” by Sidewalk
Prophets.
On Sunday, May 22nd, we will honor all the graduates in a combined
service (10am). You all have been here for the first part of their journey,
and I know you will continue to be here for the next. These kids love you
just as much as you love them, and this church will always be home to
these fine individuals. Our motto here is, “where our family becomes your
family,” and we want to be able to honor any and all graduates. If there is a
graduate in your family that you wish to be honored on Graduation
Sunday, please contact Jeremy or Lindsay and let us know.

Mr. & Mrs. Steve Weaver

Can you name these PRUMC kiddos
from 1998?
Our church historian, Jackie Stroud is
getting lots of great pictures from you
all! Keep them coming! Be sure to
include names, dates and events if
applicable.
Pictures can be given directly to Jackie
or turned into the church office (Please
put your name on them so we can
return them to you).

Our deepest
sympathies go out to
the family of Viola
Errett, who passed
away on April 28.
Viola was a member
of Pleasant Retreat
UMC for more than
30 years. Graveside
services will be held
at Rose Hill Cemetery
in Tyler at 2 PM on
Saturday, May 7.

Women’s Retreat: Several of our UMW members
had a great time at the Women’s retreat in Glen Rose,
TX over the weekend of April 29-May 1. Thanks to the
Saginaw UMC Sisterhood for inviting us to join them
for this fun weekend! We had lots of fun eating, playing games, zip lining and
learning more about our spiritual well-being! Make plans to attend next year’s
retreat (April 28-30,2017).
Property Donation: We are pleased to announce that due to our very successful
casserole fundraiser, Pleasant Retreat UMW will be donating $1,000.00 to the
Property Fund! Thanks to everyone who made this possible!
Summer Ladies’ Games Night: Deborah Group will be hosting a game night this
summer for all the ladies in the church and their friends. Date and details TBA.

Weekly Attendance & Offering
Sunday, May 1

Sunday, April 24

For the kids that completed their memory project by May 1st, we will
be taking them to Legoland and the Sea Life Aquarium at Grapevine
Mills (Ft. Worth) on Saturday, May 14th. We will leave from the
church at 10 am.

Traditional Worship

104

Sunday School

109

Fresh Start Worship
Worship Offering

30
$3,882.50

Traditional Worship

103

Sunday School
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Fresh Start Worship
Worship Offering

Communion Offering

30
$ 11,390.00

$ 142.00

